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~ ~ chance· to ~vote On 3,$15,, per.. items on ihe baHot: --.; · _,· · ·~ ·,., · ',;:,,!.. ~--
;;, t~~~i~{~:%1~~C,~E~t~~1ii~i~~{f!~J!~~-1~.tJi9u{~·g i:· _, 
1; :~~: -~~neFV~nng:by:..S!Udent:goverµ~~-:0-orsc must bolli ~ idenucal '-:er~- .-z-~-- ';_:.~ 
it;~Jtii~-~~;;~~~tt~ii1t~~~~~1!lllliJiiJIJ!- ·1; 
;\mtrak :to:: vUh'~~ ttr~'~f aS'is~h:~-,r~\~{e~ ~ Y; ·r j~f~0~~~~:~PJit~~f~~Ji~~:;~riia:~i~i~nt~~i~;;~y ' <t 
; • r :·H-1:r?~' \•::r. ~ .. ~i -l:1 .... JJ},,_,p[~: ... ,,, .. ""·t .. ~ ... ~ ... ,,j"';J.:~;~~el:elecbon~b~1ol~ 1:~~--~~·~ .... ~i.~1sru1:tcd!1]e~~edule,S""'m1ttlsa1d. ~~ i,',L 
Rj Michael D. Defo:-d · · . _No .. 39_2, which n~~- ~n ~eve!}; • cm_e_ma_ nnd0 photogi:;iphy, fr~ m, ;; ~• All stude~~~-~ !!J!o\v_~ ,lo ~t_l!', --d/~11!1 ~d ~e _is C!>1!~;11""'9 a!>out _:,. - . ; ,- . 
, ~~ily_ ~tian Reporter_ , :: _ :_ . days_ a-v,:~~k ~l~!~n,Ch_J.c_ngp·: ,,q1Cllgo,::sa~d;.t!t~ i;_es~p~quJnt~ •• f vote~~m fhe slu~nl, tru~t~. b?l!I?~"'' !111: :1:5_111~ of :1i:ic!e~d~ Pi!Sli'-'"'.~ <x\ 
:_ .... , ..•. · .- , _ , , .. • ,ti"•·•:· an~ ~~dale.,.~ll.9n}y run,~n • .:· •~~ h~".<:. an l'!l~ton.~t~~en~._ ,. :::,bu_t .only;undergr.t~l!n}~ ~n vote#: .mg l! 5~ ~~nt, per:stud~n_t fee•,:· , , 
: ~t~mg ~h!S summer, -~!U~ •• .. S'!n, M.2~! 1'J-tu anitfn,~tamng"'..;, - . As a ~tud_enK'?!..C<?~ 11 )''III_: ;_. in th"c USG.election:'..:_~.~{ ;?,. t;:.,. increase,to raise moiiey,for;:,ili=,;;:f ·.-.· .. •·.:.•·-~,if! 
stu~tshopmgtohgp~etrnm!o.,- Jun~ l}.: .. ,: • ..:~:;i~,,,;~7i:.';;';~• 1 haye;~~ affect ~n me.,",Allma__n;. :: r·All tliree1referendtims.wcrer!-..United'S~Stiident'A"socin_1ion. -:·' ... 
Oucngo may havi;_ to mak1c5C?l)le,,~ . Rt:g1.nl!Jd. ~!!'!'.~:;:,l:.1~!,ll?J _m . said.,. J\mtrak 1.s-su~posed to, . , supposed:to,be'included-01i' the' 'bf Washington D.C:!f" .'..!":. ~-0- ... , • • ff:_ 1
1
,: 
sc_he"!ule clianges. • , . -: ,.·" ~-~~• • ; _ , ~· serve;_ tlJe IJC?ple ang not the ~ol,-: · . studenttruslee ballotto give grad: , - ·"I am concerned graduate stu- :: 
• Amtrak (?ffiC!~ls announced. t~~tfa!<-~~~e.!t~u!l!J~i"•~, li,ir."; ~=· ~;-~1 ·:" 1 ii;-,•·,;?,!' f µ:iJ,e~'s}'.~llas undcrgradu~testii-,, d_ent,s ~oulfend tip paying a fee ~? <1•.-_, 
Thursday~atTrainsNo.3~1 ~~ ~t~r~~22e~~:£~~:~ ~ Fi ~ ~~·:;: ~~'!,~!?~~~ ~ ~. ~ cJen!S a-v~1CC ~~ tli~ is!u:5'(b¼t ~ ~ ~r : ,:' ... _ ~ ~:~- ~p ::,,-~_ t~ -~~ - ' ' 
---s~±~~~~~1~~l\it~1,~1~rriiiitliif; ~~z;r;~.=.· ;~.•.:1 
, Daily Egyplian Report~'. . : .. found n_r;ru:,C:iipo11d?.]~'s sp,,lway; ,· ... hnttal· ;. 10~1cology:;,rcports • sent~~:-:ed t<> 20 to 60Sye:ffs 111',,, · ;e, 
. • '. ," ;.-, . _ on Ple;isruit Hill· Road.£ A~thorlties, 'reveal~ that SpiUers had used inar:-:ipnsc:m if he hac! ~n. con_yi~ed .of: i ;l: 
· . . ·. , · . :':.~•:,:; :'_sai? Yiris<Jn _tole! tne,rii;thaflie~apf,: ij!)-!"ll~lli!ii;3_g ~h~of:~ii'~~1!1;';·:;~rst:<1e~_mufd;,r?.t ~is'Jriqt-;'.:,~,_ .. i 
A Carbondale man was,~ens . Spd!ers had argued nlxiut heio,use, · but found n.o· traces of cocaine m . •:, Vmson tned I!) ple:1dgmlty,aJ h1s;i:' ,: 
". tence,d io 40_''ye:irs in'::jaU 'ofdrugs/:'·- '. : ;'. ·.:::: ··::1 :heisystem::.,,: ·?,:co},.;i 'Y:•:'firsLappeariuicecouriap~ce", ;;~ 
I>' Wedn~y,afterhe pleaded guilty, ... ·, Cnrbonditle: J>o)ice Chief, Don:? .Vinson,li~'i!bin:s~heduletl't<>'.' 'in Jaitu:uy;saying,'thafhe;iid(not-:~' :.~ 
to one _count <lf /ii:st,<Jegree 1mirt1e( •· 'Str9m said. Vin~on'. was·_arresielI.'; nppenr::.Jit' .!IC fitness' hea_ririg" .: merui to hurt her and he wanledJl:ie,;' . \~f ;(::;:;/tt"' " ; '"C:•Y:c( ':!:, 
in the January death of his girl" - afte'r'lle/admitted to strikiitfai-1d:/1111imlay and before'accepling th::·. iholeepisoditobeover::::;,;:;~.:::;;,. ;.;,.;.~~,. ,~'P!~ .. =.~.PY~JY,-:: .... 
friend. . ... · . ; ·.: .. , ,; ·• . _ _ ; .• clJRking her \~he·n· the~g~rije~(., 'pl~.J~dge. D.avidi;'Y: W_n~t; ~i(" V \~att ~fu.#dil?. ai:cc;J>i.th_aJ pl~'''f ~f,~nr.f eB~l"!~f~'l1~@r~:t.hJf · t 
~ame.s E. Vmso~, 31, plead escal~~ ;/ , ;,,;,\.,:; ,:,,>:;.;, ,:fou11!1 him.Iii Wsll!!1dfnal; \' , ,·C!:1"d,in~truc~ed:V1115?ntqtnlkto~n'f,, ?•:goc1Jsof-tf11s nqn7\11olent,: ii 
;' . }~~ ~;i~~:rsc~~~?1~ ~~:!~ :: ~vfJsf!t~ij~1n~r~~i1dtittt!\,•~!! ig: ;~:~~IB~lh?::J: .1d~~~~3:f Mi[~~~tlii~I~J:;;~:n r~~~1:rWt?til.J~1Ri£f ifi,p_s,i/ ·.·.•.'.\.·~.:.:_,·:.: .,._ .··.,~' 




~it~:.:: .. ' . ~ 
" . 
• ~' , ~visor, of mformn11on.,serv1ccs;\. / :I 'd. ,. ... , {, ..... _, ; · :..",i' 
'f .-> ,: ~: ;. ·r•y: -_. :.-," ,.~llWY91~;,:~g~qf"Ec;;::siiS:i1~~1~~~~fi;~1:~~tf;: ~;~;,-, ,\?_', ~.;i;:~~rr~t}1~~/:. \~\f; 
ir-; Blaine M11scnl,ti se11ior ill ndverlisingffem Du11dee_, dciesf.OJlle'sit;;'.:!;. "lf~plt:aren;t in the·6~i!Ji~: th~~·., ,c} .. /"' ~;;..>,, ::,··,;:·~"(:;:;" . ,.,; . :7';•.,_: :.,Slassifieds : -.· .,;'p;1gc12 .• -1::.-r-, ; 
~· } • IIJJ! Tli!!rsdtiy nt _theJ{ecrealio_11 ':t!it~r. M1~1 ~.0~1e~~11v1if ,: ~hy _keep the building.:opcn?:.',)il\·clt:~:;. c.::--::,~~ ?·'; ''}; ·.:.. ?~1~- ·f'.::~ .. • ""J :~: <:,;~l!l!~S ft-?~'~J~:1gc {7, -:· . ~-.·'-:: ~?' : 
;.~ ,, ~wil~ bt!JIICll1lfJelllt11Ct'd bythtf{!Cll;!yscar/11:rclosmg lime. ::' ".:"·· ;;said;_i."lfwe're;u.se(t'i\•e'Ilbeopen.; ·-:-~=~~l!~~~ys t•~•~. !J~J~_g_~!!at.; .. : ~ ,:,<.- - ':•<\'' '" 0• 0 ,.•', ,. -;' .rt,".-::~ 
~~;~::1s~3;~::!i;<~1~:i~i~~Q::~fJ~~::Y~~?Zf?:0:I~rfr2k~p,:3::;Ji~~~:;@1~~;, ~s•~(~ti~2tgg~~~Mi{~~~i:~l ~~¥:&~i . . . ffi;;.M4i~~~c . -~~~J;gJ~~~i;f~1.~1:~ 

~:y~.;:., Jtn ::~;:; 
······::Qie,~~a~l:,.;~-3" ··· 
Carry-out·• Banquet Fa~ility,;:c~litir:;; 
_ :111, Cel~bration of 3rd Anniversary: -
t·:. · First Bevcr~ge "Free" with any.,·~ : , 
· · -- Dinner Purchased·'· ,; ,.· · 
. , _ (-'. (including cocktails) • ·. . -· 
;: ·; ''Best·Chin~s~:Buffet hi To~•• . .. . 
lunch Buffet Mon-Sun, 11 :00-3:00 ·. · $4:65/p ·: - , 
·• Dinner Buffet Sun-Thur, 5:00-8:30 $6. 95/p : -
· ; : Serving up to 22 En trees / Y· , . :· · '. 
ChlrteseSeafood :Buffet Weekend':· 
Frf.-sat. 5:00-9:30, $8.95/adults, · _. · - • · · 
28 DISHES INCLUDED - .·•:: 
CRAB LEOS. LOBSTER, ·scAUOPS, CRAB" 
MEAT.':JUMBO SHRIMP. FISH.NUGGETS.·'>,·:· 
APPETIZERS, SALAD BAR. DESSERT BAR.- ·. 
· .. ,. , :>. ,AND-.MUCH MOREi ·, .,:;: _·'' ·. ,.· 
ALLYOU_CAN,;EATirP!'JLY.,~8~95.:' 
1285 E. Main,- East of University Man, cartondale;· 457-766°&' • 
5 Outstanding Musicians·:. 
rs~;!~:.0!:~~{t1~t\ i, Corrections/Clarificatioris ._\,. ;" .. : :: ,. ,:. -:~. ,-
': i '? '; 7:JO. p~ ' ... j /j .: ;An~ F.iisor;~a candiJ:ue ~& SIU~ ~tiidcntTrus1cc;·~~\~~uiiixi'in ' .. 
net,,, m; srud,nl& 12.-. - · 1htmday's story Iii.led "Student trustee candidatcs'stakc out positions. He i 
~ · :.1~i~.\'t'i~~~-~.;klc~.d:a.; : ;- was quoted~ saying', ~Housing would need a few years of stagnant fees · ,: 
.___-·-· .. "'... · v._,,no_,n ...... 2,..,2-... 12 .. 36.. • _ __. ' in order _for inllalion to catch up." Ensor actually said, ~e Bo.,riJ of · . 
.---------• , Trustees would need a few years of stagnant (ccs in onJcr for inflation to 
catchup~"-.··_:_',;_·:_:·,,·::_-,·;·; __ .,_.·•.,_.·:',._,:.:-.. _ _.'•<: 
:, - ln the s:une story, trustee cindidatc Stephen Friedel' s ~e was mis-_: : , · , 
~spelled..\. :·<.;<.:0-::-:·_:i'.· <<, ... ; 0-·;< ::: "/· 
_ In the April 6 entertainment guide, the cover charges for Hangar 9 were . , ·: 
'printed incorrectly: Thc'coricct ch:ugcs arc S2 for Thursday, S4 for Friday.·· ... _· . 
. andS2forSatunlay;:·\/. :;- '.?t: >:•- .. ': : . ' > · :· :•: . <, 
,. Fred Betz and.Marvin Zchan were inconci:tly_i_llcntilicd in~photograph, · 
thatappcaredinThursday'sDE.'-''::.', : '.:, ·. ·, . . .. -- '· .... 
; ,The Daily Egyptian regrets thecl?Ors: 'i: ·:: ;: . . ,, ,. 
,•.'.• •h ~. • ;, t";> •.'~,•.: ;•:.,~•.,• ,,,.,~;rJ_;.,.; •,•~••:••~ .. •:'•:• 
ByBe~jaminGolshahri:_: :;: ·. bers of,Cnrbondale's .Dance· 
Daily Egyptian Reporter.. · · Coalition perf onn. . · 1 . . , 
--------· ,. , .. .-.;,- ,., : Tonight people c::ui also \\'orkat 
The smells of ~ly brewed cof- · : making their owri craft with. freely 
fee, tea and hot chocolate will per- supplied materials from the Craft 
meate the basement of the Student Shop. User-friendly plastic will be 
Center tonight for the premiere of . among the m:ucrials supplied.: You' · 
. the Arts ear~. · · · ·· · · · · c::ut twist it into wh:ucver shape :µid: , 
fire it in an oven "."'":, bingo, instant , 
Arts. Cafe Premiere_ • . ~~ Pat;y Gany~ and 'fwrua :: . : 
When: 
. Where; 
Siude11t Center, Big 
Muddy room ... ,·; '. 
Admission: 
~\Veil.of Dance. Coalition per-, 
form two duets, Wolf creek, 11 local.,· 
bluegrass band, will take the stage: 
· and roll off melody after melody; : . 
. . ·• The Darice Coalition formed in 
• ; 1990 ... Currently, there are eight 
· · : membeis. each of whom is vcrw 
, in j:izz. classical, modem and -~let .· 
; dance •.. ,. .·: • C : ,, • •• 
Wolf creek combines instrumental•.• 
· · · work with dance tunes. They use a • 
Free. Noi1-alcol101ic drinks' banjo, fiddle, mandolin, upright ooss. 
· will be provided. · · ~
11~t;:kign~=~~thc~ .. · : " :. . · .. · ... ·.·_. . ·.:··. _·. · ... ; : .. :;, , ~C.WIN;1he~ity~t 
Anyoiie is welcome to ~itC:,d. . i:~~eta,.::~~~:iri;~.c;:tr ; :<Jf 6 Hi ng_:/o uf th~ i. Wri n~I es_"£ ,';[jii1~~: ~,,away,. rg;Ji~t; ~t~de;,, fro~; 
. driP~okplthee c31n _relaalx, shoc
1
~albeize, nnd Fronk, .!erry Giffin a~d- ~~~bie ; · J,:111rphys1'.'!ro,, !ron,s_cost1m1e sl11rts in the 111eater Depa,:l'!(e!fl ~e11t,.T1.~ cosl11m~ are~~ tl!C play, 
•·: n 1rnon- co 0 c verage . .., -La,ngst_~'!,,.~li,zc[!w1~lf?epe,rfo"!!edatMc~.1J1~aterstart111gApnl22a_l8p.m'. ·• · · - ··• 
· of,:hoi~as.theywatchtwomem~ ~~E!R~l.~E!page7 .. ~ ., - .,,c.., ,.· - ,.,,. •.· · ,. ., .• •.~.:. · ., ... , · • · · 
Heroes, .riffer·~'\tai~nttte :w,itHbtit gtifo. 
~. • •• • ,••• ;~:•:•',>\:: •> ~-:~.•:i:•:~~ .. ••:'-';z;,•/~;.::/ .. •,;•• •/::•,_.;:_.o,•~~.~•,:::•,,~,:<?.,•:,;..:::•,' ,.,••;<::./ ,:';)>• ••, .. •?••, :iBY Kristi Dohenty' ·\-; i _... . picked up; toy in; say, 6-lOyem:;.:.renegades; and. the ~py~vmus-:spy:' I 
:. DailY.Egyptian Reporter,, . ..'..; T~e off~the~'IVall, zany,:nnd: '.~Under.t~e Covers:• Each book' · 'i 
· · . · . , . ; •, •"\-, some.what booming business of the, ,'contains ii.'scenaiio.th~t'tc:iches ·.:; 
, · _G.I. Joe smacks Curious .~ri:e': F~ Heroes gam~ ai:id books !s · children n different -:WY !o approach 
wnh hi~ left hand. George drop .. bringing the creator of 1t all, Cluis; events throughout bfe. • .. c • -· .. ' 
'•kiclci; Joc'nnd rolls" over; Uh~oh -~.:.Clark, t~ aubondale this weekend.:;.,,. One important lesson is that_the · •,, 
:' look oudoe's m:id now!! He gc~ '> to demonstrate and h~t II touma:. ; : coilnict_isbai;ed on loyalty or inde-:· . l 
:, up and,sl~ly walks to George with;,: m~nt at .Castle ~erilC?us, ·I~ !ll : ,pen.dcnce.-:- the to~s ~em~lvf~ 'i 
,>:a menacing snarl; but wait,: he's St111e 203\ 71S :,;University Ave .. : ', arc not~vtl. Clark sa11i .... , .. :· •·>., 
: yawning.Allofnsudden,Jciep.1SS~: _'.:.Clark,' a 1984'groduate or)lie .: .: 9ar1csai4he~e~t int<> tlle.busi•;:. ·' · 4' 
· es out! George wins!!_! <. • . :. '.;:'':·,, Universi1y. of ll!inois, started the·;; ness because hehad experience:: ; 
· . ·No;.this isn't.11-psycho c'arioon~':. Fuizy H.crces.busincss.as a side'' with Dungeons and Dragons and . •·, f 
', gone awry; It is the tactical combat _cjob,, A college friend told him there· _":3"tedto giv: children n gan,ic that'. ,. j 
:· of noble stuffed toys and nction fig~< :was no Yr.lY he could make the idea·. dtd_no! amtm_n _all pf the .~nneccs-::; 
.:::.~Ju1~?~1~!l1{t~~i;t2 ~;t·lr!l.~,!6u:f"~~thhi~t.;0;;~~~if!!1~·:sin~)91~,Y.:,... t 
, wargam: that pits s,ru.ffe~ an1mals,,,;_w1th $2,000. Today the company_:·,, ~d m _recent years th~ ga~es for.,.:;·,, · r 
.·:.and achoh figures .against ~acht makes Sl6S,000a year; · ::•·· · _._ .. kids have become goiy . .Tlus game ,'C. J 
; · . . . , MK:ttAnJ.OlllSTl,.;:lheD.Jily~!jn: ;~rin their individual nttcmpts to. ,fi'/The f117.zy Hcioesgruncls based:,' is designed to be no ~ore.~o pain in •;' 
. ·' , · · •.: ·• .: .· ~- . , .· · · .· ' :, <" · ' : ''~ :> :., , • ·· ;, .. : s1mult:mcously be personally inde~ : o:t three books: : ~Fuziy Heroest• . ..,·. the combaL,:The cntters JUSt slow~ , .. · 
. , F11rzy H_eroes, a ga!11e of tact,le comba! 11s111g slllffed ammals a111 acl1~11 ::,. pendent and loyal to ffi3!1kind.·The ;' oncoinb:nrulesandhistory;"Fuzzy./Jy; l<>se'.'.:e"e,rgy;~) hi:;" sal.d: . , 
' :,:-: figures, f~IICJUJQVt11lable ~t CasUe _P~Io,us, [ocat~ at_.715 s .• u,mvers,ty: ; game is for all ages;'including the Soopcmeroes;!, ponraying society':• .. ··<: .. ,: . :_·-ic.:; ., .. / ·.•·. < ~ : r 
<:.·· ~~::-:•:~~.~~---\~-~.~\-_:;~? .·,. . ·- ; · .... ~- i ·-,- :.:{ ·::. : ci'.!t~~:;~~Z-.f1~-~rrJ~}~t:'t ::::rn~~~ rt?f~s'}fm!f~in~;:(:~:'.i::i(t~~X/t~~?Es~.,~~g~,,9 . ' -;::i· 
···(Jp,tnion &·cdmmliiiaij : 
~ ·/.~.~Ji .... ~<~'·/:;. :·~~· ... __ :r , ~.~ .. ,~;-~~:.:;,: -·)/\·:•: .. ; .. ~" ~·:·- ;:_~/:". -~L~~,.::·~~:?'./;~-~-,:··~>i.~/- -. :•.:.; -:> :;-.:\: l ... r:;_:::}F:~~-~!?~·;;~;:·:· :·::::>.'··~ :.>>;~ .. -~ 
r----.---.-----::---::-""'."7-:".:'"":'.':-:-~'"=----::::----::-.--~'-'.--:,-'::-:-~===-~--o::::'."~-:--..;.,,--, 
&,i.:!#!!!I!Jii.ffit!!J~?~":,~ •. · 
SuN L N. HAo. . . , MAICCtv.sl .:,~:;;:~~9!~,~~. ,; 
, N~~SbffR~tau~·, . ',and . ', Fac'uJtyR~t.iu~· 
SIIAWNNA. l>oNOVAN, '.·. ,°' EMI.Y l'llDOT . . ' ' R08llT Sniu.iAN - ' 
;..:;., ..... ' -,.·,:· ,.!(··,_,-,; 
· F r'iede I ~. b~sf :~·Ht)Ie~: 
.f~r·stud~nt fruste~ ·~ 
ALTHOUGH THE SIX CANDIDATES FOR SIUC -~ 
Student Trustee have brought'up a number ofosu~ and con- ---;:°{~(,?. I >.~••' ~,-Gill!! 
cc. ms,.Iaw.· stu·-··d._ ent S.te ..ph .. e.•n .... F· " .. ·e .. d-e_· _1_. s·tan ... d·s··.-.o· ut.as the best- ....-~ infonn~~ bes~-qu~~~ perso~ ror,thej;ob: ',' ' ' ,., I I 
.. All of the candidates have experience asJeaderslri· . 4''.° 
activities on campus anJ are famiHar with the University -----------,..--------------------------' 
~;~~\tuftr::~~i~1~g;:~~~~i•.~l;~::ri~
0
B~ ietf ers'.lri)h.J_:)E4,; '"lihif / 
Association last year, Friedel represented law students'. . · . . . _ ... 
interests by publicly urging the.Board of Trustees n.,otto raise , 1 . 'i., -"':. ,:,:, . ., ;, '.:>·:i, . ,_, ,-,;.'., ,.,:,,v' :<·•:i.-~·.,.,, ":':' ., '< ,~ .. • ': , •. ,., .. ,' .. ,,., 
~d~l~;n~:~.~into.11.a;~_ ng;:: ~-hl~~t~\~ii~\!UJ~~e_;~.·.·.P·····"·.r.o.·.·.: .. p-' .. , ... ·o_: ... __ s.·e.' .· H .. · _.-;fi.·,_ e.' e_. -·.'.·:.::_;:i ___ n_•.·'.·.·,:c.· .. '.•, r.'_.--_·e.·.-· ..  'a.:.•;·.··'·:.s•e.·.: ... _.s·:. dt{c_·•_e_·.• iv.·'·. i .. "·:, ··.·g·•·:.· ,.,, , 
Basedontheadversanalrolehehastakenmthepast,Fnedel·:,· : . ·.· .•..... :/ ,, ... ,.,,;·;,,•.,_> · .. :"-' - .. · ..• · · · •. 
has shown· 1l?at ~e is not afraid to ask_gu~tions and demand .J With pro~ ~r;:~-~011 ~ cacti :si~d~~t ~n~th·~ sso:oo-~r, ns rrcc: .. . . _ .
that students -v01ces be heard.,· --- :·-:·:·.:to all games·in·all·spons"and~>year. For those,wbo aucnd in lbc .. , Only those who regularly attcnda, 
' MstudenlS will be· able to 'ride the summer, these obligatory annual •·-variety or SIU sporting even is or -=: 
• The same -could be said for candidates· Andrew Ensor and buses ior free," SIU administralors recs will be even higher •. · · • · · · : ride lbc buses daily will come. out 
Monty Peerbhai, who in past leadership positions have· proven, Jim Han and Lawrence Juhlin have : . To lend the appearance that lhcsc · ahead by paying these new and 
themse. Ives willing to fight fo.r students H. oweve. r,. these can. di- .. · reccnUy Ileen heard promoting a -hefty rec increases benefit the ·. more bunJcnsomcfocs. , ...... . 
proJX>scd athletic fee increase and .. general sludent body, SIU .admini•. ' . Everybody else. should tell lhcsc · ,· 
dates' adamant views sometimes. lead them to. becoi;ne too, the institution or a n~ transpor- · . stm!OrS place a peculiar twist on the. /slippc:y administrators to. stop be- ,, 
emotional about the issu~ ~d.could dam'ag.e theircredibiljty'.:; l:llionfcc,rcspcctively .. ·,.:.;'_, .< ,; -wonrfrcc."<; ,'; .. ·- , > . ing so facile wilh students' scarce 
. .. : , : < .. _ , . ,; , . Jr,~ ,< •.· .. · .... , . · : Ir the a'!tle~cs· rec increase is· ··• _IC'frcc .. '!}erutS, as it ;3ys 1n '¥,; r~ ._,, · · 
On the other end of the scale,· candid..,.te Courtney Macke, ,. approved. 1t will cost c':cry SIU, dictionary,_: at no cost, . then 111:1- .; .. •· .' · ,. '-' .... ; < . 
h I t · • · · · rki · d'" tl ·. 'th th SIUC student $106.00 per Y.Car. The lhcrascatm thearcnanoraspotoo, Neal Romney , , . . , , 
as !I'~c 1 l?as expe~ence wo . ~g i~ec Y W1 • r. ·. . umass transit" system will cost the bus can accurately bcdcsailx:d · Graduate Student, physiology , 
adm1mstrabon, but his personal ties to. some officials make: . :-- ;c· :·, > , · . : : :> t. , ·· .. _ . ,.·. ·. · • < ., . ·; .. -.. - ·., .· .. ·· ·. · · ...... ···. : : ., 
E~o/.li;i:"#:~~~!t;~:a;~~~ er~Y~t11~g1~~.t~ so•ij~ r~1igi~P,$C' 
FRIEDEVSIJACKdROUND,As\~ LAW.STUDENT) ~is I~ is in ~P?~-k>~1s.' :md·~~tha~.~~tativ~'hc~·/ ~g·~·wc~to~~~11"'·'.. 
· · him ·· · d · · th · · · · · · · · · · , h · · I ked • H~ ·, · Op1c's letter on graduauon prayer. I at SIUC.· · · . ,. , ~ ; · . . • , , we don not infringe upon anyone's ··· 
gives . an a van~ge . a! previous ~tees ave ac .. • .v ".would like to poin1 out a couple of , . Toe Fn:cdomof ~cligion clause '-freedom on lhatmomentousday.,._ ,, 
unders~ds tJte .!Jmvers1ty .s ·legal poSI~on: and can decipher /things that she has overlooked. · C . guarantccs tht' equal protection of •.. Each pcison is free to engage in> 
the mass1ve,Jargon-Iaden paperwork generated by and.for the .. · '.Tue_ first thin.~ is that sbc said all religions. Ifwc said a prayer for .a prayer or their liking.:,;.;; if they . 
board. At the same time, he does not profess to know exel)'thing .. Ibey_~-~~ u.~. gov~cnt _and.' all rcUgions, ' then' graduathm -' want IO pray at all~ on their O\\TI, 
about every .issue: Fielding a question about housing· fees at ·•· SJl! adniiniStf<Uicn-:- ...arc elimi-: ccrcmonics would lake forever. -; · ':,•,without having to include the entire 
Wednesday's debate Friedel said he lacked sufficient infor- , naung any ack~~wlcd&cmcnt or Sbealsosaysthalwcsbouldputit grndualingcL~. · ;·. • ., .> > 
• . '. • . 
1 
d. ,tiodandourChrisuanhcritagc."Lct to a sludent vote. That's fine if you :, ·:So.if you really want to pray at;'.-
mauon to ~e a pos1t1on ~ut w~u d resefill:h the matter an . me remind everyone that we arc arc part of lbc Christian majority: graduation, then what you should., 
fonn an opJJUon based on his fmdµigs. - . . - . . . . not all Christians! . ihat is bound to win by sheer num- ' be pushing for is a moment or Si-' 
' •·· .. -·.· : ' ... ,. "/:. >. :'•' ·.·· : ; ·:_:, ·:;: > .··- .. · _ .. ' :; / ,What prayer would you like us to : bcrs alone.' C· ·,. _: -'.'! J ;U ·'J lcnce. This would, allow each indi: 
Friedel also ·see:ms to unde_rstalld tbe trustee's positjon better:· recite? ;How about a prayer_ from : . ; I run not 0llC or the maj.-~ty, m:<I <vidual the ~.c to~~ their~\\Tl 
than his 'opponents: He is concerned with being an advocate ' the Koran? Shoold ~~ ~l ; I ~U!d not want:'° ~tpate Ill·, .• ~ !Chgaous belief~'. 
for the students on thf:'BC>T. He realiz.es !11.a.t the student' a~u;:J ~ b-~-~y-, ~~~~;:ror e;~~~~.'.~·>Rr-m_R~~e . . ' 
trustee has_ only· an nd.".1-~ory vote when deC1S1~ns .are ma~ •.. ·. different reUgions in this counuy , ganilcss of race,. religion, or any~ -.. Senior, p/Jilosophr . , · .... 
but he sees .the pos1t1on as an opportunity to make· ; · :/:< .. : ., , :·: , . ,;, ,.••? ·: ,,; ·:.•: ,> i ·: · : : <. : :: · -, · .. 
=E.t:os~ti~!1it~t~?i~:.rfY.~ Jr.~e,~xpr~~$io,r f~',itlj;ifJ~-~ ~~rr~r1t.~~ .. 
students',concerns andrela~g f?PSC ~.ncems_to the bo3J.ll. .. :), saddens me io. thinklhat any. 'icstofUlisright~~liciuiciorIX>t\\:C~: 'is aii'appropri:iic"~cl fci?pro1cid > 
· · ·· · · · · •.-- · mbguidcd;thoughpalriotic,soul arewillingtocxtccdittothoscwith. becuiscofitspowerasasymbol.; .: 
LIKE THE CURRENT TRUSTEE, FRIEDEL WILL might have actually fought or even-~ whom we disagree. We don't have . Irwc bold in contempt those who •·· · 
be partici ating · ff..... us p- · n xt · H _ dicdfortheAmcricanFlag.lwould . tolikcwhatpeoplcmaysay,orthcir, • usclhiss)mbolasainrtorlhcirpro- ' 
.P ~an° ~~P ro~ram e . spnng •• ow , prefer to believc.lh:d lheir efforts . mclhods in saying it, but we must ,'.test against 1hc government, we' 
ever, while Mark ~ochan·~ mterns_hi~ t~k.~!m to.Ch1cag~ ,were on bchalfo(the counuy itself< grant thcmihc right to havc:thcir , would be losing sightoroncorthe · 
for the semester, Fnedel's l~~temsh1p IS m an-office an hour:".:... the land, iis people and theiJ'. ·:, say; ;' · J • •· .- , , > · ·. :· · ,_ core principles for which it stands. 
and a halffrom SIUC. While participating in the extern-ship, ideals. .. · , ·; .. , . . . ·: •••, Th,c.fiagisa~)mbol~fthccoun-. Somc.s:iy_th:lt~facing lh<:Jl:ig is_;_, 
Friedel will reside in the Carbondale a:rea; He also. will, , One oflhosc ideals IS freedom or .:,try:As such, l_t 1S held m reverence .anattackon !he country; this group···'. 
maintain ·a graduate assistantship and ·attend :some ·classes exp~~ ~ly enshrined, in .l]x:1 .. 'and high reganl when we feel proud , of protesters felt lhat the counuy if: ,., .. ·. 
, h' h-. · 'h' .. , - · .· • · ... , .... ·--.· 1 ·b··.-'. ConsutuuonasU1cFirstAmcnd•.',:.ofourcountry.Butwhenwcrcc1 wasalrcadyundcram1ckfrom? w ic_ regu~ is presenc~ on camp~.on.~.regu ar •• asis'.: menL:Thc rigl}t to speak freely has/ thai the ·country 11as·gonc off the\ Newt &·;ompany. Don't let nag\'. · 
The exte~h•p should not interfere w1tll Fnedel's.ability_to: a Jong history of tests and tri;ils. ll.;, right track.when the government is ,waving, by either side, get iti the:· • 
keep in touch with his constituents and represent them fairly:c isa buildingblockntthefoundalion ._at odd~ with thcJnteresis or the ·way~fthc ~~ .:·,; • .} 
· _ . : . ·•·· ... , ... · .. ·.• _ ,·_ . .. • .•· .. , / _ : : · _,,,: , .of demix:racy, aiidany fn»lhink- .. pcople_jbc flag is no longer a sym-,;; :- / :; · : >·,: ,:, . 
Friedet•s experience~ understanding of the office· and· ing pcoj>!c will.not _allow thi!i right.,: ~I ofpridcbut;uymbolofopprcs-; Zach.S~clton ; /_ /.'., · •·-· . 
willingne·ss. to ·work with.his constitueritsinake.him .the··m l>cchippcd ~way.~\~~'-. sion.Thcp:1~.~es ~,-~ct. ll ...... Rec~;it,ot1graduat~\i. 
strongest candidate for thejob, and the DE urges his election. '. · ; 11,. :. 
~;,]ffJ:¥t::~~e::,tffi:i;;:p;,lEJ1! ; .. ; ·:rrTu~~!j;/l\tJ)tfgl?t(, 
J11't'St'ntatim1s at a public fon,in-and w~itten respons_es'to a·. '-, c·, ;: :>" ., , ·, 
DE l/Ut'Stionnaire~No endorsements were m'aclefor:J)SG ,, 
.·11n•sitln1t because only one student is in:!lie race.,The. DE·: 
t'Jl('(I II rages' S t1u/e11 ts, to exercise -their. right. to voie in 
,·A[;t.•~t_i_:_:~dt•c?~_:_:-_·.;:;_;t'../.(_~.,_'_•.•-•--.•:• __ ;_._.~.,.~.t.::.;_f.:~:-~:·\····••/_;~_·•.'_:.~.·.; . p-,~,.:_:.:.'_~_'..:_'.~--.·_'._~:_::: .. ·;_':.•_:_;~'.::_:.\_t.,_(_:_;;._:'._-.--~-.·~_-,_.-r:-·,:-:;-:·-,.-_._;-,_-,:_-:_,·:-.:_•.·-·,_:,i-_:.·-:.-_ .•·'-.-.'~--
1
·:~--.... -,,:,;-.:,:-•• -:·_:-. ~-------------------//:,: 
-- --~---- ---~--~ - ~- -- -- - - -~'" ~ :·:.!·?-~i,,;,i>1/;~;,·,,r·~~;,~~-~!:~.~it~•/1~~.-)1r£n'·~t,I!•~,·1i1l·t;~ii1tA.·;~•1J~~-'!~.JinU:~.~:-,-
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:NEWS 
-, '·::'I 
, , . , ;,i_::. i,::'.-" < -_._ fif:: .. '.· :(\r , .,_. ~> 
; •10'74a: Compact +stroke, four- ,. ·•.•,Redesigned frame to reduce' : ·:; 
'· cylinder Jiqtiid<00led engine with _wcight while maln~~g torsion,-,; 
: DOHC. lt>-valvesandTwlnS~ld . alstrength. .. _.•.: :-·:.: ::• .:, : , .. :,{ 
·rombusllon·chambers.:·,:: ;.', · :,_ ··. • New large volume exhaust sys-.·: 
,. : • Light-weight shim-under-bucket tem \\ilh lightweight ~lumin~m,•-.,:,· 
\ valve train with narrow 16 degree. Eil= . . . ·:: .. ·:; · , 
: ,.valve angle for high romb~Uon \ • Revisro valve liming and new '.'.' ·. 
;\chambcrefliciency.:: t'.' · .. '> :,.· exhaustsystemlncreaseengine' , 
\;•High cffidcncy liquid-cooling ". : power 10% from 5500 to 10.000 
:,systemforoptimumenglneopcr~ rpm. --· ·• -- : '. -;, -;, 
··:ating temperature-Including rom•: • New final drive gear ratio for. , • · · 
, . pact oil cooler,,,\:· ·. -;:/,_ ;: •:•: . ,;: · morc_comfort.tble highway riding.~; 
· · ~36mrn, Mikunl Slingshot carbure- • • Powerful front disc brakes with_:;· 
-~- t~ for good th~ttle resi!on-<e-. 1' , 1.t~_31~. discs ar.d l>-pistc_>~ / / 
,-•H1iih_volu:neau,_box with NS}'~, caJ;pers.·_:·_,-._ , · f·: ,, .. _, : -' ... : , · ,: 
_v aca51, ,Jr !Ute: forsimplificd :. i~ : • Rear disc brake with 2~0n,m -·: .: 
~mainten.ince.-:)/::;· , ':<·.; ·.' '. :t 'disc:and2-pistoncaliper.•.: ":.'.':'•: 
';•Digit.ti Ignition system for p~, .!. Dunlop rad_i.tl tires mounted Cl~_.,··· 
" else Ignition timing al all cngl.ne ~-, wide 3-spoke cast _aluminum:··· ·, • 
-~·:;~ii,~un,~'_;Ul1~~~-;; ~ii): ~v~f~o;~;i!'1~it~;l;iiea;;e'Y ",;' 
' ~!~i:i~~fting·cl~ralloS-; :w•~s· ','uz· ·•u'K1'-: 
speed transmission. , , , , . , , • . • , • .F;~I lmtru~t.ttion , • , ; The: ride )'OU've been writing ro,· ; :: 
):il~AMPBELL'SHARI.EY DAVIDSON·.,),; 
~:,f,/:t"',;;,_: ·,,;;, -YAMAIWSUZUKl<~·it,>: ".;c,:_.:':·';''".;. 
· · · ,, 30S W. Main Marion IL 618 997-4S77 , ·•, 
'"· 
~·NEWS 
.; • ~- ~-;: :• :;:•.-:.,· ::·:, /.~ ~-··:•.,:,,;,.{·,',:: ~.:.:··· ~ ,, ~~'->~. •. •'.~•·:·,. ~ '(••,.-.: >c, • ;:, :•···' 
..,> ""• "\', \'(,.-.~• • F" I'.'• ?. ,: • 
. :;.:\ /;•·/· FridafApril 7, i995 
:•R~c~~~_:.~,::L/~~.~i•~:;:~-;~···\;~~I~~~ti~r~~~.1:n~.·-•;:,,~~;;:;~~dt!~tt/i~~fitf~;:;)~fii~~~it~/~~-r;:}~~i{ti~ciJiit~d~· 
:. ·: ·. · · · · H. ·:' :S. ': 'there at six in the momingt she! .nienccd because their busy schcd- . can'.t get up'hcr~ tiUlate in the . docs not mind the change irihours 
continui'r!from pagel_ , : 3 : ;J; ;said. ~A lot of people don't come~ .. ulcs do not allow)hcnimuclt'tinie .· 'e\;ening," he said:1"It might be a because he works outcarly.-::·i r· 
·\ .· '.•,·. L : . ;:;h, ·/ /. :. :)n _u_nliL t~e.,aftern~.O}l °.r. lb~:!_ :to USC.~~°'! Center:·:; ;·! · ;\~~:~but} lhi~~:!Pt.~f~ids: ' "~e shorter hoo~'are) prob:i~ 
saul Lovel. . . .. '"~' -~ _ · >c :,1~vcnmg. ,,,?F,c.;~ -•~ ,.,t;., ~•, y J:1~0~. ~dams, a freshm:11~ !n _:.~ ~ilis:Jppomled • ;, .· , , .. '. bly kindofb:td for the people "".tJO: 
:,111e current oours rue a compro-· •· ... Lovet said Jher~ are usuallY;: :. pol~Uau_sacn.cc fll.}m Chl~o, said .. · . ·., ~-laine Muscat,~ scn!orfa:t4vcr- .. have late cl$scs. Some people like'. 
misc in.the competition for ~unds,. :.rcwcrpcopl~ln~lltn12!1~~111~l)'.:.; t!Je ~ortcr ho~.rs ICf!:VC hint I~-'. ~~g frt>.lll DuncJ.cc,S!ll~ be some~; _to come in al ~ne"IO ,walk~~ for:.•• 
she said;' '' '..·• .. · .·.' ':::/ :. ' '( . _m the.morrung. •.-..::~:: <- • :°:>•.lime towodcoutllflcrstudying.·: . ., •times has 3 busy day.and docs not, ·an hour.",hcsmd. '1 '> ,,,,:i,c, ,_. .... 
;~M\Ve arc uyfog to meet the~. , ~Typically :it,8'or'9 o'cl_gck·:. ;•: ~~~en I'C(!l!le in 10·~_and,gct fhavcariy rice time until thenigh,L •'.<\·•Steve Co~ a junior in advanced.; 
pie's nc:cds,~'Lovcl said •. '. , . : · · • (p_.m.); usage.drops off.'' Lovet.: ,rn11!~y,through m>: program, '!>C' 0 •• ~So~cs I cm't~e in untl! _:• ~ical studies rrom Li~illc,: 
· "That's what we're trying to do ;s.ucL "(Bctwccn)S:30and7-(am.), •;: Rec 1s altcady'closmg,: he sai~. }ate because or ~lk or c.~" he' s.ud the.change 1~ hours dc,cs,not 
.with lhe programs we offer,' the , there's us!1311y.a few. bu~~~ i',"WbJ: would they make.the hours said'. ~W,~at:arc they gru_nmg,by '.'.bolhcrhun. :' , :1, •:,;:,:/ •· ·,, ''· .•• 
~.1!~~{ ~ave_ and.~; hours 'tl~~~J~·io~ s.~d'siic\,i~~·~•:~'f~~~~~!~tr~ 3!:·g~~1?% :-~-~~n;u1:f~;~d"ii:df~~:k·:··'~~~1l~~::~k;~~~-;~r~,t~?tr. , 
Marie Figueroa, a senior in con•. : sure if more people would ulU~ ., '.;.MauBocgler,'a sophomorcJny out at other.times.in lhe.<!ay and :: ':'If they're going IO close a liUle ' 
sumer cconomlcs from Aurora, said · matcly be affected if morning hours' 'industrial technology from Oicstct, :. would not be affected by the short-. •: earller, I'll just come in a little. car- ' 
~\~✓r~;,::rtsr~rt~·r~t1:~e;.~:;):f;,rj~i{:i;tiiJ~is%_.;,;~,,,iJ;t.j\{ti{, · ,•
... · ... Q.Y~e.:-.~9 .. mmt ... • .~e.e:::~~RJ?.rq~~~:;: 
revisiori}ofll~leanr;Water}act:;/;: 
•• ;, • ••• < •• < :, -~, ;~: 
0 
,-~-; < 0 '••••- ·'.•,• ;_,>..-•~ • <j :'> :./ • .',: •<• • i :<,.~~ ~-"\/ ~:•,; ..... :<~ ;' • ~,•• ••• ~:•~';:~:~• •::~~• /.::, ; i_~ •~< 
The Baltimore sun . ~ Repeal of a rcqui~ment that.· of$1,billion in the~ bil- · 
· ·., •. . . \~:anstaI~adoptcnforteableciii-i < ~6rt'3 ~ ~~tcd to~ for 
, WASHINGTON-:--A, House .. trols on polluted nmoff from fann~ • opgrading sewage ltC3llllCnt plants, :• 
commiuce Thursday' approved a .' fields and city arid suburban streets,; . and .it n!Jows lhc money IO be spent : ·. 
sweeping revision or the federal : the soura: or most pollution tainting. · for' a brood range or pollution coo: : 
Clean Water Act that critics said , the nation's .waters today. Instead,~ . tiols; including rarni and urban ·• 
would,~~ most of the United statcsmustd.."Viscplnnsfocmlucing1 'stonnw:iterninolT.. ·. : ;::-•>.,,;, . 
States. n:uion. s. ~ctlands arid ~ runoff that rely mainly on voluniaiy;· · ~. But cnvironmcntnlists questioned; 
polluuon restrictions on. coounuru- : actions· and incentives, and they;, wbcthcr a Congress bent on balanc- . 
tfos, r~ and r~ · '.: '"' · .. have JS years to demons~ "rca•; ing the(~ budget reallyJ,'Ould : 
.. Envir~nmenlal1Sts accused lhe. sonable JWjgn:ss" IOwanl cleaning· . approprittle. additional money for 
Rcpubhca~. controlled House. '.. up strean~ongcr if !lie fcdcrnl ·. poUutiCi' control, and, they pointed 
Trans~rtauon ~d InfrnslJl!cturc • government docs not provi<ie all . ·out. that the Jaw extends .deadlines 
Committee llf trying to ~(!le a 23-. ~funds.. . .· ... ,..__ ,; : . : . ~:~•(or cleanup if full federal funiling is 
:>:car-oldlnwthatbothpotl!...~~- .. The bill would aulhoriie'an'· ootforthcomint 0 :r:{'.' t'· (;\ ;.·;, . '~::;~~~~~~e~:r:-::. ' :·:::~·;:·~-- :~ .. :::.::::~~:~:· .. ' . ... , ,,, ~ •·· ..... 
· But Pennsylvania Rep. Bud· 
Shuster, the p:mel's r:hainnan; ~~., . · 
cd the bill lloc:s not endr.nger cl1!311 ··;:;r 
· water. Instead, the me&ih-e ir>J~ . i; 
"common~scnsc''. and "flexibility':; ' 
into a Jaw that has gro-..n too rigid 
and costly, he said. . · . . . .. · ·: 
The 296~page bill. was. over-
v·helrilingly approved, on a VOie oL .·' 
4:l-16, at the end or a three-day; ·• 
review, during which outnwnbcrro >. 
Democrats and some RcpubliCclllS,:' 
tried uilSUCttSSf'uUy to alter~ mca-. f . 
[i?:~~~i1~<- ·:1·:'?"0W:~SHOWINCf* 
inlhcScnatc. ,·· ~, •i? ,~< -fC.'::.,,ArouncrMidnig··hf:•::•:-,.'. 
Major changes proposed in the_· •~~.~ ·· .. • . . > . . '" .. >-<,? 
~fi~~i!n~~~ ta~~ • ;'; Every,:Frid~y ·&• Sa~qrd~¥-.,::-~• 
. and authorizing regulators to b:ir " "': : ._.' A late-night entartalnn'.tent alternative : . ' '. ~' 
development only on the most valu~ .. ·-,;: . · . . ,,;:. speclal!v for weekend night owlal •.,·. ··*: _ 
able acreage.•.The .. ,Iriterior H · · .... · ·. · ·· · ' · · · · · ··· ·· · ··• .:·, · -. 
Depnrtment,wamed that.would , :,:,· 
remove as much as 80~t or the 
· nation's 10S million acres of wet-
lands from protection, indmling' ·,,: 
large parts of Florida's Evcrgladcs ·, . 
aiid lhe Great Dismal Swamp, . 
which straddles the Virgini:rNonh ; ': 
Carolina border.· In an echo of a· ': · 
"Contrnct with Amcric:i" bill p:mcd " . 
carlia, the measure also requires the . ; 
gdvemment to : compensate· •----a.----------------.-.---. · landownas if JX1)1ccting. a wctfand . 
reduces that p:ut or the, property's ; 
value by 20 ~t.·~ m~-: ;:,.:; ~ ./ 
twi11Ri1ii-iAwREicE ·-,,w,1.icsM1fe 
BAD,~:•• ¥s::· .. 
[fJ 
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the' Senate' that r reinstates and·., r th_e'.·, Jeg1slatio,n1~nnd ~-, blasting ;; lrOVcisial ~llOlis fo hlis taken over ~., w11h Clintoo's. strategy ofru;ccpllllg': 3 Rcpubli~ ~~~ fOl' J!lf onnation 
cxpfands a)~ dcductlm_i for self- · .. R~ publicans· f9r ~iving 1?.~-!D:;;{tlif~(~.~: ~i#ri'a.ii~· ,sugges'jingit~~pi(G<?,P·/~foP.~~lsf ti,):ing~ tofi1_for~n~~~ oyeisi~t~~ 
· cinployoo·wotkcrs' who biiy' 'their s•,Jnen_ds .of, House: Speak.er Newt :.: ... HouscDcmocialsl\'iY.>SJX:I]t tlie Jast',".lnegotiauron othersrand'IpJCCllllg,~ ., and lll~t/df;,lfls;•f;.?:; ;c.i1S,'"'.• 
i~r~~ ,l~~r~t"f ~i11!f7(~!''.I%~~~'~i~•1fi0~\7!rit~rb';:};t;;;;!;.:,H 
, · .Clmto,n ,sai_d qic le&!SE1!i<?!1'.IS ',:. ll. 'IV~ s~,D~,Qrcd by;~.~n:,<;ajul ·_ ,pl~gcd IJ!at·~lh.thc,~l.1(Xl, da~::; 
: "go<Xl; for the~~~J~ciuse <;>r.w::,Mosclya~~~~ll-/'. Ji;..'. " j ', ( 'of: t!Jc. SQP~ntroll~ 'C:::ongi~;;· 
the heallh-cim:-fusuraIJre JXQvision: ,~ .. ·•-The J)1l;$ldenl,_was':asked to veto t over; he iniendcd a more-rcicu5cd;::: 
; and for. that reason he_ would sign iL\'\he J,egisl1tloii'aia Whiic;Ho~ sc;s-.~ · aggressivitpencxl iii\vhicii' to con::,. 
, But several ~J1ad 00 .,sion he Ji<!id wilh foor,-001.CJ1 House'·, trast Dcfuoc9-tiC:iiicas~vcrsut: 
1 
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'.Hlbat Molalle Hom•• 
}(atsff~r,~:~J 
: :. ~q,iri-1-6;.,.,;. ~Sai y. 
·;;, ~lahn•nfl& . ,_'• 
:' /. s2\-.t;.'IJs4 • _ , 
. > ~Nofy .R~nti~g.for,.: •··1i 
"·½ ~ummer~and/pr,:Fall_;J 
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PER WEEK OR MOREi 
: People Needed 'lb Do 
. Fun, Easy, Respectable 
Part or Full 'IlmeWork 
. ·: /AtHo:r.e.!. · _ 
24 H;-. !!,g Girln Ihlail, 
CALLNOWI 
d..tl~:4Jtt~,_ 
. • -Soud$k~f:::::::::c:~~\f~/_f.', ... · .. 
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• Will acce· a lications unb1 April 14; 
Press Crew Position · 
. • Meclumically fncli~ed a pltia/i './; _::, 1; 
• Joumollsin majors encournged to apply , .· 
: · . Advertising Prod11ction <' ' · 
• llic experience & ~m'oon "!~kblock ~uired. ,. 
~.QuarkXPreu or DTP e~rieiice helpfut ·,c: -. ·,: .. :.· 
'+ Fall posit.ions offered only to summer employees. __ 
• Summer employees inuat attend 'iumnior school. 
c:·,:Advertisinli Sales Rcpr,esc~tative 
,Ane·tn:ion.Workbfock:J:\ ::\;0·:•/; ~-; ·: '.· . 
• Car helpr~ with mileage t:e!~urse_J?c~t. 
· • Sales experience helpful. " --· ,\ , 
,_.,.,,. ,., ~--~·.) ]c • .~:•' ,0 -., ._,,,_,.,.,,,,, /,• .... '-~ ~ • • _,, ,;:- ; •• c-' .•: ... ~ 1 
/;'i : ~--~·:Friday,· April 7; _1995· · 
'· ,.- . Photographers·-
.• , • Blnck-~d:~hl~ 35m~ experience h;q~r~. 
-•. ·1nc1uding obilityto develop'fjlm. ',;;,·,,,::.: oe-, 
·t::·. Knowledge cifphotojournalism and digital.', 
'\::: fF~~f Feretce. ~pl~s.: .. >: ' ' ... 
1:i'C\ '; .: ., ;l / :·copy EditorR; ,a•. 
/•,Musthede~l.:orien"'ted:'.· .. ,., ..•. ,,, , ,·•·. 
·.• Strof!gkn~wledgeorspellingand~IIUll' ·.:~ ,:: .. , 
_; ,• ~:~~cir~~~~d~/·::. :::r; :·,: ?:''\:.:<-' :_ 
,· ;:. Previous newspaper or journollstii: editing,,: .. , ' ' 
,·, -experience and QunrkXPnis:s or ether desktop• ; . 
· •· .pu~lishing «;XJ>erience pre[~1:':~ ·/· \:/;:\- -_/ 
?f~iiii'.j:::~:21:~~:tcii~d·::•~-•-:~_;_· 
·.·-'original compuf.ergruphiai using Mncintcsh: · · .. · · 
',./ computer and Adobe Dhi.strn~ and other . 
.•,:graphics ionwnre requi~d.- .... ,,,_-. -• .• 
·:. Must be faprlUnr with QullJ'kXPress ••. 
. ·,; Experience in publication design 11 plus: . -
• Work schedule must include nflemoon-enrly 
;~ve~n!/>~-< :-it):}·~·:·;:,<' 
· .• Unfaris·ri~d; nil po!liti~ns 20 hounta·w_eek,": · 
: :, .. primarily ·diiytime work schedules Moridny- , 
~-: . Friday with flexibiliLy,~\V~~.eve~~gs- llll~ 
,••.weekendansneeded..·,;·:,;,.,i-:·.·:·. •·· · ·.•. ·. 
! • M~t be ruUt.ime S!UC degree~scekingsbl~ent, 
' · with GPA 2.0 or. high_er"', .-;. , , - .,_. 
' • Undetermined number of positions to be filled. 
' • .. ~ '\._•,:_~, ~•• .. , .~l ._..s • 
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'f\?".;)~.:r:);'ft.fid~/A~rili~i;s 
A
·. Too WashlngtonPe>st? •. ·\When· this'diy~f his~~d '~ gJ/cr\,tii~~~~crati~ :'. ~nshlp~f~~.a~lle~: . . · . . , r. 0 .. a r . . . • · ii . · . . · . some mystery as to how Niddatis :":.defending· champion•Josc Maria ,: posled three times before ·on the: 
. . i AUGUSTA,.Ga.-Those low -,again managed to summon the old;• Olazab:lland South Africm David~; opening 18 holcs:-;-including his~ 
fi h
. - rumbling mars reverberating alL :magic~codcd,the55-ycar-old,· Frost.':,,,:_;-=,-,,::.,,:,h;,;_,,, ·,, \\•.second victory here in 1965;six 
0- . r t . e·· . aaos.s Augusta Natiorul Thursday: six-time champion shot a 5-uadcr ·: ··. N"JCtlaus nlreooy is the·oldest man ti ye:irs before Mickelson was ooro; ;. •. • · · · ·. : could only mean one thing: Jack: > round of 67 ~ .Thal lcfi him only a i to,. win_ a Masters, accomplishing'.\· Mickelson~ asked if ooe nanic 
lNicl<!nus ~as bearing down the'. stroke off thc'lcad sha::d by t.bn:c:,'lhat feat at the age of.46 in 1986/fon _the leader board jumped out at . 
·. ·B:e· <'a•.· ·: , r· ; t-.'lclc niae, stalking birdies and the ·, co-leaders: Fbll MickelsoO: the ~/- Thursday, bis ,:'ltll'-binlie, ooe eagle, :'/him. He studied it for a while a few , 
_ ;le:idln the first round of the S9lh'/ycar-oldlr.rt-handcrwhomanyhave' :one bogey total matched his best-; .•minutcsaflcrhis rourid,dicnsmiled~ 
. Mastcrs.;t > ·· i ·· ; ', ' said~ tbcpotcn_lial tobe thefi~l · ~start in thisfustmajorchampi:;' sec,ing}lf~'sname '/::. ;·.~'.: ·,,· 
·.~:.iJ~a~:~~~~~!!~i~~~:~~~~!"f 'f.fj;,;-;~'.g;~~~~?~~ 
Los, ~:J_~~!_iTI_·m_ ~·.·_. Hccilla!lhc.,,.,;...y, whkhh ,;:._,~.,;,. ..,.~ ,;. .. < . .._ !'"~ Clas$icCountry ! 
. .- conducledintheconlincsorthe· "blklnlwax"'andsaylngsomc , 1 '· ,:.~--: ''""'. ·:;•~~ -· •·· ,:., •• 
Is ~ugus~ National realj)'}hc' -·~ull~Q~away_fro.?1tllCcro:vd.~:~pyground]~'.'~~-::.: -<-'i-; ·· .·tThis'. :we·eken.d':; . . :-/;; 
AmencanSmgaporc?, saru~ andsrud, YoncanJust.,.]ylikcbody• _. '"'-:- .. , .. ,.. , .·· , . , . : ... .,, ••:-:; ".,,, 
That'swbatHBOdubbcditina bearthe1Vsetsclickingorr.~ .• -~:.;:'.During·aconfercncecallwilh• .. ;;~•.· ,::: ,,,:~,' · · 
segment of its inaugural "Real , .• ; But after viewing the HBO piece·; 'rep0{ta'S this week, Chirldnian was;· 
Sports With Bryant Gumbel." .· · · written and narrated by Frank,. asked why. he had not backed/ ' t 
Frank Cllirldnian, CBS' longtime ·... Deford, Chirkinian was canplain~ •· : McCord m a matter of principle. , : 
golf producer who will be working . , irig m:xe about iL. -· ?· ~ .• ; . : . . . . ··~>"How would you like ·10 go back,· 
his 37th Masters at Augusta this· .. ·/ •· "It showed a lot of the current /to m:magcmcnt and. the stockhold-: . 
\\'Ccla:nd, called the Singapore anal-·; tabloid mentality in television," L ers and the afliliates and lcll them,·.~.: 
ogyridiculous. ; ; ·, ··. , · ·.····._.· ;. · . Chirkinian' said or the HBO sh~;;' fcrthcsakeofjwidplc, ~j11sUost !' .· 
"How many domestics have they _ --niey:wcntout of their.way to say.· the.MaslersT' bercplicd.f;: J--~; t:-: 
huugatAugustalatclyrhcsald.: : disparaging things.~.:.>· .:· -~_c __ ,:soJristeadofMcCordattoo 17th, · 
Chirkinian was rcfarlng to_thc : ,:, Chlrldnian; calling lhc Mastcrs';-i•bole; hwill be'Jim:Nelford/a:· 
hanging ii: Singapore of Philippine . the best-nm golf to'.lmamcnt in the"> Canadian couimcnlalor CBS uses : .. 
maid Flor Contemplaclon last ·"world, acknowledged that it is run · occasiooally. ·· :--•·:~·-:·~· · · · ;,··-r:: 
moo:tl. She ~ accused of killing autocratical~y, adding, "But it's . •· No question the Augusla ·stuffed '; 
another Philippine maid and her.~· ·a effective."/'·,; ,~ ·. ~; .. ; '"": 7}:':: ' shirts areopcii to criticism, particu-"' 
year-old charge, but some claimed ·: Chirkinian said.~.!:;tthing he · larlywbcnyooainsidcrhowloogit 
!be 4-year-ol.:l drowned in a blb, and.•. · would change firs~ u be had more• · took before mi African American '• 
iil:u relatives thcP. killed the maid in control would be expanding the· was in vi too to the Masters. Lee. 
a fit or, rage and framed , ·coverage from nine to 18 lioles. '· : ; Elder, in 1975, was th:firsl. ·. .. :-; 
Contcmplacion, who wasn't given ; ;;"We'..ve been ready to do 18· But one good thing the stuffed 
due process •. ·.. ., . . : .' ·. · .• .:tlolcs for 15 years,~ ,lC said. · .. shirts do is limit CBS IO four (i()..· 
Singapore .is ·.also \Vherc: ·; Also; he·~•t_happy with the. second commcn:ial spots an hour. 
American teen-ager Michael Fay:, 'stuffed shirts Ill Augusta when, after . Nonmlly oo golf, CBS lmJO 90-
was fiogged last ycar. -· , ., · •· _lastycar's¾isters,thcytold.himlO. sccoodspotsanhour;.~<; > ;";;' 
Chitkinian appeared in the HBO .;take Gary.McCord off thi,; year's' Thereareoolytwo~ -
piece,- complaining ahol!t the QJ\rerng~. ·c • · ·, · · makasofaluxurycirandaninmr~ · 
Masters tradition or having the McCord's transgression, you may ... ance company. No pronio!. 'arc : 
defending ch:impion put the green · :, recall,· was saying the. greens at , allowed and no breaks for IIJCal su::::::,. 
jaclccton the new ch:impim: "'.""'~-Augtista'wcre so slick that they; lions: · ·· · · . ~- · · . '-----••------••-------~ 
~ . · .. ·' . ·-·-7'"'·F·:-.. · .. '.· _.· . · ... ,,,{ . 
Yot1th, mov~1,1J°en~ under~t1,y). • 
LosAngelcsJlmes · :_ andyouhave.thelookoftbefuture 
·· . · in the PPG Cup Indy Car series. ;' " . 
. LONG BEACH, Calif.-:.:.Thcrc is .... For years, the.dominant drivers.' 
a youth movement under way in. were AJ.'Foyt,'Mario Andrctti,' 
Indy C2f racing. .. , :C' .... : · Johnny Rutherford and the:Unscr 
. In the first t.bn:c raais this scasoo, brothers, Bobby and Al, some c,f 
no winner was older· than 26. . wboot meed into thcir SOs. . , . 1 
Canadian Jacques Villeneuve, lhe .. ~ Before lfiey bcg:in to retire, a' . · 
Miami winner; will -tum 24 en::.: small wave or newcomers, notably 
Sunday; . ,. ·. : · ·.· .· . < •. Rick Mears; Bobby R.m:tl and 
Fdlow Canadian Pa:il Tracy, who · Emerson Fittipaldi emerged. , . ' . ; 
won. in Australia, and Robby ·, AfUnser Jr.and Michael Andretti. 
G...'lrdon,IastSunday'sPhocnix win-• broughlsccood~gencratioµ lalcnts to··· 
ncr, m: both 26. . the spat 1,alfore their fathas called it_ 
Add to that group the name or i quits.; bul hard as it is to belhvc,• . 
Bryan Herta, 24, or Valaicia. Calif.,·.· . both arc in their 30s, v'.nual old; - . 
the ~ pole sitter Ill Phoenix, , timers on the circuit. '. · · 
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SPORTS 
Baseball :•~~~:t~':10°!~~wi:'··~ 
;;,• -'ued LY: · : '· <.!,. i · ~;: •i: ·trcon!CSlS. . ; ,., ,, ·... :. < . 
. f!n. ... .. J.'."'.'~ JXZ~2~" ,:,,'. :'" ':, .. ·· · Crclghton•s strength has bcai hiP 
. . . . · · .. • pitching, with two pilchcts · in the 
betteraremakingkcymistakcs.and conference's· top• six; ·Brian:" 
we have to get that'takcn care of: F~bcndcris4-1 \\itha272ERA,,,-, 
this wcckcnd," he said. · · · · .' while two-Urnc MVC Pitcher-of• 
• . For the Salukis 10 t,c rucccssful • the-Weck freshman Drue Councill · 
this weekend, the team will need 10 is 7-1 with a 2 i7 ERA;. < •. ; •, 
have .·more.:, pitching:'. like· ; Callahan. said even· though · 
. McConnt:ll's effort against EIU; Creighton has the ~t n:conl in tlJc 
The_ Saluki hurlers' current canJCd. · conference, SIUC is a lot better than 
run average or 6.44 is IMt in the · last week's four losses to the . 
MVC. i : . •. . . -~· :· Redbinls showed and the Salukis ~ 
< However, the Dawgs have been _ lll'Cll't rcaly to b:lck doWJL ;:· . / 
getting unexpected plate JIO(luction' : "We rcspcd. Creighton as one or· 
from junior college-transfer Mike' the best ICamS in the MVC, but we , 
Russell/who has broken into _the ccrtlinly feel we are a much better. • 
staning linctip with a batting aver: ICalJl than the one that racoo Illinois 
age or .~10. RusseUnow has Statc,"hcsaid. , ·.:· .. · . . . 
SIUC's longest hilting streak at six , .The action in Omaha begins on·_-: 
gam~ . · · . ·.. . . . . Friday with a single game at 3 p.m.; < 
. While SIUC has beat struggling ronowed_.by a :doublch.eader :; 
. . m conference play, Creighton h:ss Saturday starting at noon. The .• 
been on a le:lr, Mer losing their · series will wrap up with a·single 
first k:1guc game 10 Indiana St.., the ~~ set 10 begin at 1 Pm.'. Stmday. 
'' ··:·;·, 
,;·5'PIECE' BLU.EGRASS BAND "'WOLF ·CREEK" 
PERFORMANCE BY THE "DANCE COALITiON~ . 
' . <:,j),~ < ·,t,, l< cWJ~(ll[ml l 1'..:.~•l (' " .. :~, :'. ::',::.: 
''"' IIDTEAMHATIJUUiKIHRI_YrmllROOYRASTC r:,_,.r'.• 
'\~.'!-;;:..=~r'"'~\' 




tb test f)atiqnat •field. 
By Grant Deady . 




. , ..... •,".-·.•--··.-•.·.· ~
/satukirs·ottbaui· 
;i~~ii;if 111i~j!?l·-· ·• 
.:,.Tl1c MVf se~son· is fr~sl1 . 
.-, underway;·.,,,. /j .,.:, . · .;, •;:.•·,. .. :::· · , ':'· 
·: '>Just as iSaluki 11itters are 
· pounding away; , · : ~ 7 ... : , •. : , ·,, 
; · But overall pitclting 1,asn't . 
.,~supported tl1e bats;° · .,,,.,: ,,,a .. , 
. Le.t,us look at it furtl,er as, 
.wegoi115.idetl1e~tats.:;;:t:··; \ . 
SIUC renews its track-and-field rh'lllry with · ;J:;rtl 
Ohio Valley Conference power Southeast-:- r1;u•~ \: • .TEAM IN.THE. ~ANKS: • 
Missouri State. today when the Salukis cross· i.~ _....,. • SIUC's'bats are cracking lists· 
the Mississippi River for the SEMOtion · {'iiro!md .~he CO!J[!lr;:. ;The: Snluk}s. 
Relays ·,·. · :, ·>r•· •·· · ": .'· •::(14-JO)arccurrcntlyrankedl6thm 
,. Both the 'men's· and w~men~~· squ:uls\vill ,· ' .:· t.'if nation with'theiraveiage·output · 
· take part in the 14th annual event, which has • · of 5.73_ runs 'per g:ime. while. their 
· attracted 20 teams from across the Midwest 10 '. team batting' average oL321 'ranks~· · 
Cape Girardeau for the thrcc.;<fay spectacle of · the in 19th in the country. . . ' : : •' .: 
'stn:rigthandspecd.;-·· ·:••.·• ':••·• ~:' O .. • .• 1· • INDIVIDUALS IN •THE 
·. · High~profile'schools at the ev-ent in~lude· · . ; RANKS:'"Siiluki)iinior cenier-
Missouri, Tenncssec-Cbananooga and Western ; i< fielder Christine Knotts is' r:inked. 
,Kentucky, in addition to Missouri Valley.: o ,second in the'naii~ in triples with 
,C<Y.lfercnce.foes Bradley, Northern Iowa and c,0.32 per game. Sophomore catch-· 
;Illinois State. ' ·· . · · ·:-er Becky Lis'inanked "13th ,vith' 
; · SEMO Director of Sports Information Ron -.:.,.1.05 RBIs per g:ime and in.doubles' 
' Hines s:iid the SEMOtion meet has grown into , ',: with 0.41 per contest ·· Sophomore 
• one ofCapc Girardeau_'s l:lrgest annual ~ents. _ :<shortstop Dawn Daenzer ·sits at · 
. •"It's.an outstanding event thathasdevell)J)ed : .\number 23 iri the country with her· 
· over the )'e.lI'S;".' he s:iid. "A lot of great track . · '.45 I balling average. ;_ ·-~ 
;teamshave_come·andgoneovcrtheyears;and ·. . •. ··. . . . . . . .·. .. ... .• . . . . . . :, • ·oPPONENTS 'IN THE 
;we really try and set it up_to be a !irst-cla.u ·: . . .· ~~: .. ,,. ~ .:.. .,:.::. -. .. : :•· ~ .•. :::\ :; ~RA!Nu-- TheD.Jilyfs>Pti.Jn .· RANKS:"The Saluki's Saturday 
. ev~f~ , ~ ::. '. &:fi . i:. :/i ; 11ii·: Hu~dler Donna_wedt;t spe,1t same practice time11m~ayg~f.li~glierstrideaow,; ill prqm~:~ /,opponent, Creighton <21 ~6>, is . 
on.t veany.. mte acts on it, ut .. irationfor this weekend's SEMOtio1i'Relays_ i1iCapc, Girardeau;,._:·•_···•·•~:_ ·;_,:i·• ·:.:: ,, / ·, moving to~ the national top 25. 
peopleatthebu1eauoftourismsaythisisthe · . . . - .... , ..... ,, .. · .. · :i•.• ..... · ,--:.-•.:.,. <:- n:::<.,°·' : ..... /·>'·--"•• :~.- .. ~:::",e-,: · .. :astheteamrcceivcdl4votesinthis 
single biggest attraction· of the year. There's . forward to getting ·a look at some of the MVC · -trainer's. table,_ so hopefully we'll be ge_uing .• week's pot1;J111e Lady Jays''solid 
,not a hotel room (available) in town.." . . . competition..·_:'.:,':.:.,:;- :-· . . •·•·.·. . stronger approaching conference time." / -·· _ .·21:34'te:im ERA ranks them 15th, 
· .TheSaluki men's team--:anchorcd !>ydis-·:•. ·~We finished_behind Northern lo,wa and, : ...... On the_women'fside,SIUC has put togeth-, · ·,:.nationally.in that c:itegory •• CU's• .. . 
· tancc specialist Neil Embeiton, discus and shot · .. Arkansas; and we know we'll see them in the er two straight first-place finishes at the Saluki. / Missouri. Ynlley C~nfercnce opener 
puller Brian Miller and high jumper Cameron'·, MVC charnpionships,"-hes:iid. '.'Illinois State .· and Western Illinois invitationals'.... '. ,, <is tod:iy;hos1ing Evansville in~:'. 
Wright _.;;.is fresh from competing i11 last;: willbeatthismect,sowe"dliketohaveanoth~ .· (Snlukisprintcrl.:iT~ny:iMorrisoncontinued '•;doubleheaderwhiletheS:ilukis(I--
.. Saturday'.s Hot Springs Classic in Arkansas. i/ er strong showing liki: \i.'C di,d at. our place two .: her stellar season by rcconling the thinl~fasfost · ,,: I· in MVC) travel to Wichita. State; ·· 
Men'scoachBillCome)ls:iidhiipe:unis .. 'weeksago .. •,. · / •:; .. · ,. _ ·,:, · __ ,, .::.: ... · · ·· · · ·· · ,•;.foratwinbilltoday •. ·., .... · 
gaining strength i:ach \V'7k, and he's fooki?~ _'·'-.:~very week we.getaf~:~~~g~y~~ff.~ :. t, .. • RANK~ FACING ~NKS: 
Men hetter§ f~e1 illg,, Hlft,WQnJ~ll:fH~~ar~Y~7!w,:\ 
ByCynthiaSheets~ ·, . . ,:thr.Salukis.~n-thes~~rt_cn~?f_a:1-,", 1 ;~. ~::.: _··.·•· • •·.· • ~-:;:\priri~~n;: :\j{/:'.\? "Drak~~ill~th~~ttcrof~~o: 
Daily Egyptiari Rcpo(ter ·, ·. · , .4 loss. · . · .. • •. • .. • ·.·. ,,· ; • ; .•.· ; ' ·; ., .. : ;# [) · k "'will b ,', · ;<~; The SIUC wor_i:ien s ~cnms sqrla<f-: op~nc~ts '!1•s weel(end. but 1f ~~ · . 
-------..,.. -. __ ...; .. -. · .Two gam_es ~ :ig:unst Mick . · ·i: . ~a. e . . e ~ ·,,-. :-now heads to Terre Haute,Iod.;10., play exccpuonally well we have a 
Battered by the te_!ll~t created Smyth,~n the No. 4 ~inglei; flight,.~: better .:.>~"but ifwe \f;taUe on. Indiana State.(ranked.',' sho~": •. , .~ '.'. · _ '. > :: ,. 
by Tulsa's Gold.:n numcanes nr.d ; and Ke1 Kamesa-.ya m the. No. 6 · . · .• • :> , . ·. · , -; 'four$) and Drake (ranked seventh):'.' · Liz Gardner. playmg m ,No. 2 · 
plowed u~der by Wichila Sta1e:s fl(ghl'- were suspended due to ,: · play.exceptionally' .. ;\ :in.~-~nf~rcnce'.· -~->,:, :,:·:'.'. .\• ·llightsinglcsslot,'Yill!>el.ookingto •· .• 
Shockers, the SIUC meu's lenms , withdrawals.: . . . ' . . . < · 11 ·· e'fiav · , 1 :.: , Sportmg a 3-1 record, the Salul<l,, extend her l3-game-wmn1ng ~treak, -
t~suffen-J two•~ last ,·--eek:.· Saluki nctters .'\ridre Goransson~ ,.-, .:•: ~C,_ .','V ~.,, ~-~'°' :. ': \\'Omen ~~rrent.lyo!1~Spol awai::: •. :~is w~kend;:,,:: :;->; , ': .. . · , 
rnd1~confi:rence~cuon.-. ,,,,, .. ·:\ Alt:JMi::chant_andJackOxler.were .:' t -'\"shot:.f.(,<< .:,::>,flllm,hecol'!f~nce's.10pspo1.; ;, :~/l'h7 o!'ly'.blot.on Gardner's, 
BoJan Vuckov1c was the only:' defemcd m stralghlsetsbythe1rTU. · , ; ~ , ,.·:· ': , :.' ~ , ,.- .:': SIUC.women stenmscoachJudy,'. sparkhngJS-1 record came from a 
Saluki neuers~ful against both . opponents. smc•s ,doubles pairs: c:'..,; :/ ,d· · .. A~ ::l,~· .. :i;,~ '.> : '. ·Auld said ii\vin in both' matches is_; nationally ranked player •. ; . 
t~m~: defeating Simo_n Evelyn of , sulferedthesamcfot~going0-3 for'. • . -;:: .. , ·· '! Y .1~." ::,_. · <.;:.·.~cfo[J .: ,: _,: ;:< :,J::•}.;'; :.; The Salukis are also'counting on· ~ 
W1ch1ta and Jason Hie of Tulsa. the day. • ·.,• •. ,,, · . · ·· . . _ womc11 sJ~nms CCJt!clz, , .-, ~~Inortler for us.to get.one of the. s:."<!ng performances from Molly 
Vuckovic's spring record is now 5- ~ Play againstWkhita Sr.ate pro- .- .. ..· .. ,~, ", ··• ... ·. · " -'top t~rce seeds heading.into'the · Canl,Sanem Berksoy and Helen'· 
. 7 playing in the No. 3 singles llighL , duced the same results, as the I The losses agai~t \Vichit:i State(:'conference iouinamenl·\\-c· r,ced to Johm;on;:,, :.: :: ,'. · · ,. "' ·. 
The ~Canes stormed past the r.:st . Shockers sc:nt a 1-6joit through the ,and Tul~ left t~~ ~:i.lukic, at (8 in:.:be~t •Indiana. St::te:':ind lhe.n: Each _is carrying an 11~5 record · 
of the Dawg competitors, leaving Salukis. , · .. · , •. ·. · .. · . • · ·.. confc;rence play,;and ~-9for. the: ; .. Evansville on ifl(esday,".;;Auld said. _ for the spring sea'°"' :•~ i ,::· .;'- :',<·,:' 
ShoVvdOWn•·.•~it:11j .. ¢r(!iS~tij]i.~ij~§,i:W:~l"J~~~j).JJt1?1itfk 
By Doug Durso . . . SIUC:.does have some momentum going·\'.Miafr1iall they'.wanted, a,1d the'samc:te:irri::· ·· ·· •· · ••,.;:::, ,,· • --~" 
DailvEgypti.1nReporter . :m~~i~1:,f~~:n~~;p~~mel~~g.~1~~:<'~~:y~~i~;=~-~feig!i~;~u~p~one.~1n:1ch./ -~•-··;_:'::,,:•_.,~;_., . V.~··.:.·~,_.! .. ~ .. ·,•~,-:.· .. ,B.· ... . i, · .··n.:.,,.-. : ..
9
s .. ::;._:., .. ' !-.,·•·;.·;'.,{:r.~~·: ...:.
7i····•···_~}.•;_t:";~¾:;'~.:.!_;. 
Sometimes the best way to turn ~h/ngs : 'fhei~;-nc~s iri that. ga~ f~r;~h~'oaw; .. ':: .. Cal~~ sai~I th:u:~~J;g ~i~ 'recc,nt ski~ i~ :: -_:;.:.:.,,~:_:;:~-:..-.. ;, ;.!_ ~- : 
around is to gct'out ,town and away from wa.\_lJ1e p11chmg of Mike McConnell; '3/ho::•Saluk1~ .h.ave been prone tobe:illng them:~· ,. · · · · - , · •. 
everyday dislrni:tion!. ,- that is just what .. went.seven strong innings:J\1cConneu ,,·sel\•es;·: .. .'''•>';:·, ·•·<.,\'.;\''•'''.:,.fl·: ·,,:'. ·;,i .;·. :'.: !:;t;::·;/;;-:,•W :':'( 
i~f ~t~i~I;~ltk~~lf Jli~l.ilii~ \IllowaX!.f ":i.l.I.,:::_:·;···;•_.· ... ·•-·-•-;·.·.•.•.6;.1:.•·.·._ .  ·'.,:.:: .. .2!;.1 __ ~.-· .· .... ·.lll:-2 lca~.u.:·n.'l.-ortl and a 20.,9 mark overall;:·L,sai~. ~ey have 10,remember they are the ,.1hc.field'.,ye1eian player.:.who.should knowj . ·.. _.. ". 
•. !t:~w; ~~t~t~ 3•5 in '.~?t?jt:'3)':·.~~~t:;?~~'itg~;!.!~r;~ft:1r:~f}/;:~\:.\Litt0~~~~;~f{ tf 1i: . ,, ·: < • ~--~-
